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LIONS URGE 
GRADING OF 

POWELL A V L

Scouts Support 
Urged By Denham

F. A. Gray Suffers 
Injury When Arm 

Is Caught In Belt

Street To North Edge 
Of Town In Bad Con

dition, Declared
i

COTTON COMES BACK. 
CAPPER BACKS FARM BILL, 
COO LI DC. K IS EARLY.
WHY FARMERS LAUGH.

SEE COMMISSIONER

Cotton growers will be glad to 
hear that big department stores 
are specializing in teuton irootlti. 
"Cotton arrives” is the announce- 
men of one store, biggest in New 
York, doing about $60,000,000 a 
year.

Committee To Inter
view Court In In

ter e*t Of Plan

"Dotted swiss." jngne" and “ging
hams" are featured energetically.

"Often woman change*,”  trie 
French any. Real or imitation silks 
have been the rage; now King 
Cotton cum-* back.

If Americans will advertise, and 
emphasize. “Cotton good* grown 
and made in America," instead of 
advertising "British cotton cloth,” 
that will help.

Senator Capper, of Kansas, 
trusted by farmers backs Presi
dent Hoover's farm bilL He op- 
Iloses the debenture subsidy plan, 
which would |iay a bonus Ui export
ing middlemen, cost the taxpayers 
heavily, and do the farmer little, if
any, good.

Colvin Coolidge, as director of 
the New Yolk Lift Insurance Com
pany, arrived twtiily minutes a- 
head of time ftir hi* first director’s 
meeting.

"See-I thou a man diligral in hie 
business, he shall stand before 
kings.”

The former President is interest
ed in life insurance, not tor pro
fit. but for possibilities of public 
service His day's work yesterday 
paid *50; not much according to 
present ideas. Rut it is fifty l.m*s 
as much as Mr. Coolidge * lather 
paid the black bearded giant who 
earned ill the t oolidgt blacksmith 
shop $1 a day fifty years ago.

Tears and laughter afford relief 
Loud laughter, \ieilent weeping 
cause the mine! tei rest and bring 
temporary peace.

There will be farm-relief laugh
ter in news that railremds have 
consented to leiwer freight rates on 
wheat flower from the Middle West 
to the Atlantic.

A movement to induce the eoun 
ty Commiss e r.e rs fe jr t  to bnug 
the county read g r*der anil crew 
to Ozona for tr.e- purpose of g-a.i 
ng the north end of Powell Ave- 
■ me auel putting th * street in a 
passable condition before the < p* '

Leader Give* Splendid 
Report Of Activities 
At Camp Connellee

F. A Gray is carrying his right 
arm in a sling this wtek as a re
sult of injuries suffered Monday 
when he was struck by a tie It on 
< ne of his well drilling machines.

The belt hael bee n patched wth"Every man should get squarely
behind th. Pc out movement and * ^  of "M’u ' hnd ^  attempting
see that it is built up to the point

to make an adjustment on the 
machine the metal l atch struck his

Seek 5 In Attack OZONA TEL CO. 
On Mexican Youths REPORTED SOLD

One Man Under Suspen
ded Sentence Said 

To Be Involved

TO ANGELO CO.

where every he>> of Scout age in irm JUH, below the
Ozcffa i* an act ;ve n e n he r of local I The muscle w as badly bruised 
troe t C. S’ Denham, principal “ n,J ’ p™ and a eleep gash was cut 
of the Ozena High S- -.tool, declared ,h* of ,h*  '"eu rm  Mr
r a ta i
Monday.

lefere ;le  Lons Cub

Mr. lientirn i ml ««ven Oze.na 
Scout* retu-ned Thursday freim 

amp ( e nnet,• e, or the neirth ( ’em 
cho River IS miles fre>m San An- 
•eio. after a week's stay with 
-mut* from the Ranch District in 
attendance Th* outing of boy* 
-cm the Ranch District followed

Gray planned to go to San Angelo 
the mieldle ot the week to have the 
injured arm examined with the
X Kay. *

Californian Is 
New Lions Head

ng of the fourth annual Crock.tv,,, g,neral cam, with lio.vs from the
-’an Angelo district attending 

"Ttere w.,s not a dull day 
throughout the u>ni| period,” Mr. 
Itenham declared. "Instructive 
.•«mer and drills in Pcoutcraft oc

Ray L. Riley of Sac
ramento Elected At 

Louisville Meet
County Rodeo, Race Meet a-'
Stock Show wa* started at the reg
ular meeting e.f the Lions Club

Monday. game* and drill* in Pcoutcraft o$-| LOUISVILLE. Ky„ June 21.
The suggestie n that this action b> jpied the t ;me and every boy that R*y I.* Grande Riley of Sacramen- 
taken by the club was rr.aeie by ..trended the camp was well |iatd to, controller of the State of Call- 
Rev. W. R. Swinney, and upon «  - or his time, bo,h in knowledge and forma, was today elected pre*i- 
;i,*n by the club. I resident Fulme- entertainment. My only regret i« de-nt of the International A*«ocia- 
appointeda committee composed < f ;hat every boy in ftrona of Scoutiti,,n „ f Lion* Club* at the thir- 
Rev. Swinney and I*. T. Robieeon te. ..g, could not have been present.” iteenth annual convention here. H 
confe-r with t om*nisaie>ne r B* n j Sce»uting, Mr. Denham declared, take* office immediately, succeed- 
liigham e»r the court as a whole , a prove** by which real men are i,ltr Ren A. Ruffin of Richmond, 
as they find necessary, with the built treun real be.y* by a real pro-l\» head of the second largest 
ree|u*st that the ro«d crew l« gram eT boy building. It i» the -.rvire organization in the world 
placvst at work id  local streets te

Five American youths are being 
-ought by the sheriff * department 
in connection with an attack last 
Sunday afternoon on two Mexicans 
on the Itel Rio road at the [mint be 
yond little Mexico.

The two Mexican youth*. u< ord- 
ing to re|iort* to officer*, hael *te>p- 
ped to fix a flat tire em their ear 
Finding they had no material with 
which to fix the tire, they atop|ird 
men were riding and asked them 
the car in which the five young 
for some “colei patch."

Witheeut further provocation, the 
report to officers ineticated, the 
American* got out e»f their car ariei 
proe-reeleei to whip the two M-xi- 
can youth* with ro|>e*.

Charge* of a**auit have been 
filed again*t the quintet anil of 
ficer* are on the look-out feer them 
One of the men who i* said to 
nave been in the- party i* under » 
five-year suspended sentence im 
(sised recently by a Crockett Coun 
ty jury in another assault uoe-, 

-----------v ----------

Confirmation of Change 
In Ownership Of Ex

change Lacking

DEAL IS PENDING

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Weaver return 
ed Monday from Dallas where Mr 
We-avcr attended a Chevrole 
scheeeil eef instruction. He i* etn

..ployed at the North Moteer Com 
greattat movement ever atarted for|w ith 1840 cluba and 70,000 mem- pany, local Chevrolet dealer*. They

get them in corid'tioa before tr.e the tra.n.ng of boy* toward useful i„.r, in every «tutc of the 
1 cl ti xenship and shoulel receive the-land e very province of Canada, and 

"It is likely that the trtreet* w ill! unqualified support of every adult, m e hma, Mexico, Culea and Ha- 
U thoroughly worked over and Mr Denham appealed to the men'waif.
put in̂  good ceindite.n be fere thejof Oxona to get behind the Beejrf Mr. Riley i* dec ended fre.m pio 
nndesi.” one membe r of the club He Scout movement and put it over neer* of Massachusetts and Penn-
c lares I. "but it m.ght not be a bead j big in Oxona.
idea to have a committee call te | ______
the attention of the commissioners 
the condition o f the north end of 
Powell Avenue."

Streets through the city t-an*-! **
v, rse el by the O ld  Spanish Trail' 
are In ng kept in ge < it condition i>> 
he State Highway Department 

<rew but the other street* have

wa* born at Vicks-

were accmjuenied home by Mia* 
Maxine Boswell, Mr Weaver’s 
niece, who will viait them here a 
few elay*.

---------- o- --------
W. J. (trimmer, former head •>: 

the Grimmer Motor t ompany. ni'V

Bishop Having Great 
Time In Colo., Wants 

Home Town Paper”

sylvania. H
burg Mich., was educated there, the Method Motor Company, Fore' 
and at the age of 17 was a licen- dealer*, ha* accepted a position a

Ozona Exchange Will 
Be 19th In Chain If 
Added To S. A. Co.

The following letter was re. • iv 
ed thi* week from John L Bube r 

. *u|eerint« nde nt o f  th e  Orem* 
be-en neglected on;.I they a-e now[Hch(„ lN ^  w Ih Mr* Bishop, 
n a tie | lore.) e er idit.oO. a.rord-
ug tee speaker*

Lowell Littleton. cle k in the 
ona National Bar • . wa* voted
o membership in the club. Tre
lays entertainment wu* turni*h 
el by Mr*. M M. h ..liner who play 
d several | unei number*.

— ■ ee— ■ — -
Miss Helen Chapman 

Dances In Sul Ross 
College Entertainment

.*|e»lilting tre «umrr,er in Boulder, 
Colorado:
Dear -Mr White;

I ju*t can’t ilo witho ut the S'ev 
man so will you please »end t 
me ot 1006 15th St . Boulder. Cob- 

We are finding Boulder to t» 
very pleasant place now

Thanking yewi for aendinr the 
“ hwme town" paiee-r, I am 

Yours truly.
John L. R shop

tiate in pharmacy, lie wa* a 
pharmacist in Michigan, and later 
at Dillon. Montana, and Colton, 
California, until ten years ago 

For thirty years Mr. Riley ha* 
been in the public service,. He 
was justice of the (x-ace before he 
left Michigan ; he served two term* 
as alderman of Dillon, Mont.; he

sale* ami service manager tor th> 
Wilson Motor Comp, ny here , -m 
reeding John R Weaver, who hi 
resigned.

and faithful service in Lioniam 
After serving a* a club presiden' 
he wa* rle-cte'd district governor 

waa for two terms a city trustee e»f *»f California, and in 1!*23 w.i 
Colton. Calif ; he wa* twice elec- chosen on the laiarel of inlerna 
ted county supervisor of San Rer- tional director* H# wa* electei 
nurdino County. California: state third vie* president in I!*2(i. *• 
wat#T commissioner 1917-1919;-ond vice in 1927, first n o  in l ‘.'2p 
*tate real estate commissioner lie- and now president.
11*1921 He wa- appo nted -tat< Mr Hilev wa- married in I* 
controlle r in 1921. wa* elected to 'to Mi** Winifred M Jebb of Baltic 
that off << in V.rJT and re-elected Creek, Mich. They hav, on* 
n 11'27 ^daughter. Mr- Thelnia Marie Me

N< gotiatiem* looking toward the 
*ale of the Ozona Telephone Com- 
pany to tt.e San Angelo Telephone 
Company were reported in prog- 
rest here this week. No official 
confirmation could be obtained 
from offitiais ot either the Miu- 
outinent Telephone Company of 
Texarkana, owners of the local ex
change. or the San Angelo concern, 
but the deal wa* reported to hr 
practically consummated, with fin 
al detail* to be worked out.

If the Ozona exchange i* added 
to the San Angelo company, it will 
become the nineteenth in the chain 
of exchange., owned by the San 
Angelo company. Exchange* out- 
aide of San Angelo now owned by 
the company include Barnhart, 
Best. Big laeke, Blackwell, Bronte, 
Carlsbad. Chri*toval, Eden, Eldo
rado, Maryneal. Mertzon, Miles, 
Robert I^e. Kowena. Soneera, Ster
ling City and Wall.

The Oxona Telephone Company 
waa purcha eel from slockholdei* 
last November by the Mid-ConC- 
nent Comt»any. Th# 2V* shan * of 
stork in the local concern at that 
time brought a premium of $40 a 
share to lenal stockholders. No in
formation a* to the consideration 
in the present deal wa* available.

Herrick .lohimon, president of 
the company, wa* here last week 
and official* ot the Sail Angelo 
Telephone Company were also re
ported to have been here looking 
over the situation late in the week. 
Definite announcement of the out
come of the negotiation I* eX|»ected 
within the next few day*.

--------O-------------
H. M. McGlothing’s . • 

Son Make* Honor 
Roll In Drug School

Mr. Riley ha- *hn re n«*» r»d loi g ' Kim.

The notion that farmers will get 
more fo r their wheat when flour 
mill* pay lower freight bill* will 
make the saddest farmer laugh.

Relief for flour manufacturer* 
is welcome. They are having a bard 
time, with chain store* regulating 
their profit*. •

But charging them ten cent* less 
a barrel for shipping flour will not 
cauee them to give farmtrs two 
cent* a bushel more for wheat.

Relief for farme rs and for many 
other* will come from generally In
creased prosperity, and especially 
from sharing ictional wealth more 
w idely.

American farmers once sold corn 
for less than the amount of tariff 
flow proposed.

<S|>eci«l to the ftrona Stockm.enl
ALPINE. Texas, June 19. — Miss 

Helen Chapman of Ozona. a soph- 
■more *tud. nt in the Sul Ro** State 
Teacher* College here and an ac-1 
•ive member of the Pioneer Club.* 
beneed in three old folk dance* i 
vhich, wert given at the annual 
■ollege entertainment l«*t Satur- 
iay night. Other stunt*, arm ng 
vhich wig* "Wild Nell.” w« re pui'- 
*d at the affair. “Wild NeJI” ha- 
been given for the past s x yea-« 
.»nd the part of the hero has been 
taken by the same boy fer the la-' 
-ight peTformunce*.

The cntertainrr.e-i t itse lf is tra- 
litional with the- college and its 
main purpose is to get the faculty 
• net students who have lie*en he e 
besforc acejuainlrd with the new 
one*. A western spirit of ho*t i- 
teelity and good fellowsh p is em 
pbasixed.

—- "̂ > ■■ ----

If hat Ik* You I to If (he Panuhule Dorsn'l (ycM." ‘ ]

Prison* have changed, fine an
cient hero, solitary in prison, had 
to encourage dim only the example 
of a humble spider spinning and 
jrespinniug a web as fa*t as it was 
lorn down.

A Well km win oil magnate, jail-
beniUM lit wuuldn t itnHWtr 

.Senators’ questionr, ha* the deep- 
plea*anter inspiration of a

FROZEN DESSERT FOUND 
INTACT IN FRIGIDAIRE 

AFTER NOME IS Rl'RNFD

rr
blonde trained nur*.

In the Medical Ikp-rim* ni e.f the 
jail, thi* blonde lady we»rks for fh. 
siek and suffering, and say* to her 
Oil man a»*i*tant, worth floeMMK!,- 
CN10, "Please h«nd me that iodine." 
or ’’Walch how I fix thi* bandage.” 

Much can be lesarned in such an 
gtmosphera.

CHILDRENS, Texas, June 19 — ' 
One would scarcely look for froxen 
dainties in the snivag* of a home 
destroyed by fire, but a quantity 
of ice cream was found in the 
smoking ruins of the M. G. Brock 
home here.

While working with electric con
nection* among the smould* r.ng 
timber* of the home, employees of 
the West Texa* Utilities CVmf«any 
found a charred Frlgidaire and 
treim its porcelain-lined chamber*t 
found two trays filled w'th Ice I 
cream and ice cube* Refreshment*I 
were enjoyed by the s«arcMrg 
parties.

Austin. Tc\#e-. June 19.—Honsr 
I Udell's l> r tile- second semester
• I the past long session in the Col- 
*♦ ge of Pharmacy at the University 
>f Texas have been named by I>ean 
VV h Gidlrv a- fallows:

Upperdas-men: Elmer A Rich- 
..rds ot Tuleta. «umma cum laude; 
luion S Joplin of Madisonville, 

lister Mary Itosana Terry of 
Hou-ton and ftlste j Mary Finnian 
f Bradley of Hou-ton. runf ikUde
• t-I la et nagna; £!*♦< r Maiy*
•ioche D*a«> of Houston, magna
um laude ; E A Garagnon of San 
'.tor ,o, e.rupla cum laude: Bister 

d«ry Ethnea t'ashman of Houston, 
um laude
Freshmen: B. .1 Levy of Hous- 

on and H Wewllert of Poth, sum- 
"7l“  - um laude; P. C, McGlothing 
f '.in Angelo, magna rum laude;

Kanter of Kan Antonio and E.
• gbr.i* k of Cuero, anqda cum 

iau-le

( McGlothing is a son of
•» M M Giothing. who op. rates
■he *,.j;f  Refill,i,g (:0. truck se-vica 
‘ rorr Barnhart to Oxona. and who 
is well known here.

Rancher* Advocate 
Organization For 
Higher Wool Price*

A* a result of the low price 
which wool and mohair brought 
this year, ranchmen and grower* 
are considering the formation at  
alt organisation or association kf 
mean* of which they can unite to 
demand higher price* from the 
buyer* of the ea«L ft i* estimated 
that Texa* is one tnilliona dollars 
poorer today because of the lower
ed pricer ot' wool for the past sea
son.

fret- indications the buyer! 
seerr: to hold the balance of power, 

(Continued on F»ge «.)

i*
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of an; person or firm 
appearing m these column.* will he 
gladly and promptly corrected UP 
on calling the attention of the man 
ngmrnt to the article in question

Notice of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, curd 
of thsnks. resolution of respect and 
all matters not news, will he charg 
ed for at regular advertising rates

Th • history of Texas is bv oo 
mean.* free from the blights of d a- 

! graceful ipiiodos hut if th's arch 
crim nal. Pete McKenzie, is allow - 
•I to chest justice by escaping 
flora he electric ehsir that he so 
richly deserves, the blackest, most 
di -grs.'eful page in Texas history 
will he written It is d ffu ult to 
l.v. Is which is the more revolting, 
th ( two cnmon which McKenzie 
tun c until tied or the maudlin sen- 
u mentality in A an Antoni > which 
se i to save him from pay ng Che 
penalty for hn deeds.

AnJ new ouce m jr» justice has 
h<- -n blot'kinl and s long su ffer ng 
public must wait through a court; 
hearing to test thin cr m nal's san 
it> a* another effort to prevent his 
paying the penalty for the cold 
hi aid.il murder of two police of-- 
fi.ers who were shot down while, 
.ttempimg to do their duty. The, 
licei of tw i men in the publ c serv-i 
ic • * -re .-a Tificed. snuffed out at 
the hands oi a criminal, and the 
maudlin «**it rr-nta!:st said noth
ing But when the law seeks to 
take the life oi this criminal who 
so e vntonly sent two gallant peace 
<ff -i t s  to eternity, that's a dif
ferent matter And th»n they give 
lh- CRIMINAL a SANITY HF AR- 
ING.

and 5.
This street has been left prac

tically untouched for the last sev
eral months and lately has become 
almost impuesable. lireat chug 
. ol»s have been worn in the street 
a "d recent rams have carved deep 

I gullies across it until it has be- 
iitic an ordeal to drive along the 

street in an automobile 
The state highway department 

g-uicr« have kept Broadway and 
-,iuth end of Powell Avenue, 

th- > irse of the Old Spanish Trail 
through tne city, in fairly good 
co i.lit: m. but the road north is in 
bad on.lit.on and should be rem
edied.

!h**u- ’ibMr j

GOOD Jersey cow for sale Robt.
Roes. Sonora. Texas. ,

Mr an l Mrs Dan Wills returned 
Thursday from a trip to Roswell, 
N. M.. where they visited friends
and relatives ||

Mr and Mrs V t'. Hoover were 
San .Arg-lo on business Mon- 1

day

Thursday. June 20. 19C9

Revs Crum and Joyner are hav 
■ ng sever.*; muds of f t- c ..‘i-irl 
efforts to -ave a man w > killeilj 
one policeman and escaped from 
the penitentiary and kill- 1 another1 
—a man who carried two pistols 
and used them when ornored 
There is a Mexican youth n the 
death cell who killed a trpanion 
In a dan.- hall fight. Surely his 
case is more to be c m j in si th»n 
that of the double mur.i <rer and 
gun toter This Mex an youth 
has no sermons preached m his tie

A w wthwhiie iugg**’ on comeg1 
th i w ark from th- Lions Club— 
hat the north end of Powell Ave- 

iiu- be grad'-i and smoothed down 
i-i ,.i>n ,vi i»>iiib!e and by all 
means le-'oie th- rodeo. July 3. 4

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Cox of Marfa 
were visitors in Otona the latter 
part of last week.

o
FOR SALE—Infant bed. screen' 

ed ,n. large rubber tired wheels 
.Also breakfast room set with four
cha ra. For information rail SI or 
14 i

Th» regular meeting of the O-
zona chapter of the Eastern Star 
w.ll take place on the Srd Tuesday
night of ea- h month.

B'ackim.’th and Machine Shop 
Wagon and Wood Work —

h a lf N o  J e l i - i i t io n -  • > m  th -  j
G o v e rn o r  n - 1 n o d - ! -  .r  / . - n  
tii at . 1 *he reco rd *  H * » . ! '  be
1- 1 .* t Ii< *,t a h , '!<• 
i ,* 'h i ' i x *  1 ' ■ rtm  • « u  
W f f lr  t t H  p e rh .ip i v - ,»r i a f'. >r the 
c r im * *  i f  o th e r*  m th e  l - a t !  «U.< ,

Blacksmith
0. W. Smith

& Machine Shop

Do Not Be Deceived
W e Service FR E E  Jill 

Genera/  Electric 
Refrigerators

#

THERE IS NO DELAY

We make it operate or replace it with a new one - Today 

Defective Units Returned to the Factory Are 

Demolished —  Not Repaired

No reconditioned unit has ever left the factory —

Nothing but new units carrying the 

GENERAL ELECTRIC G UARANTEE

Wilson Motor
► .

*

Ozona Lee Wilson, Prop.
Bu’ k Marquette Ut-nrrat Tire* 

G-n -ral Fledrii H-fr gerators

Co.
Big: Lake

To Remind You
There .t.vvuy . omething you need in the home and 

would buy it if you know where to get it For this reason 
we are list n ' below a few of our staple merchandise:

Sunny Ozona
When you get that perspired, float off in a river fee! 

ing, it’s your own fault Here are several preventatives: 
Take a good bracing nip of Sparkling Orange Dry.

It's invigorating, eye opening, with no here after. You 
will feel letter right away.

Then there is the scale you can run with grape juice 
as a base. Punches that punch. Besides that they are 
healthful, and give the system that fruit acid it reeds.

Then there is Canada Dry Ginger Ale that many en 
joy straight from the bottle with ice cubes for cooling. 
Canada Dry will add that elusive somethin that makes 
the difference in a real, bang up, good drink, and the 
mediocre kind.

Lay in a stock right now while you. think about it. 
Grape Juice, Pineapple, Grape-Fruit Juice, 

Cherries, Orange Dry, Kraut Juice 
and Ginger A le

LET US DO YOUR BAKING  

Phone 3
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— Whut Happened Ho Far— 
Tom Bilbirk in the narrator. He 

ip a fat ntwi|W|Mr writer who 
driver a tumhli down car he calls 
Grandmother Page. He in in love 
with Mi.ryella, his rival being Jim 
Cooper. The three arc members of 
an amateur dramatic group Pluna 
for a play at the Old Soldiers' 
Home are under way. Grandmother 
Page h«* engine trouble while 
Maryella i« out driving with Bil- 
beck, and Cooper, paxHing in a lug 
roadster, taunts him. Aft*r Mary
ella has It ft Hilbei k is able to utart 
hi* car again.

The amateur playcis are to give
"Pygmalion and Galatea" at the 
Old Soldier-' Horn* In their ver
sion It ilia ck * to act at the statue, 
and Maryella despair* whin she 
discovers hi- (tow- legs. Mr* H# m- 
mingway lat« r flatters Hiltx-ek and 
talks to h.m about tiie play Bilbeck 
pats her hand, only to find a rough 
hand grasping him by the shoulder 
and lifting him out of hip neat.

THIRD INSTALLMENT

Mr. Hemrniiigway does not belong 
to the club. He ip managing editor 
of the Daily Mail, and hap to work 
mghtp too often Hut he usually 
callp for hi*- wife to take her home 
from rehearsal*.

We stood in the aisle and glared 
at one a not* r.

“ Why, John!” Mrs Hemmingway 
interposed. "I w.im't expecting 
you for quite .1 whil* yet.”

“ I tan ste th: t,” lie retort*d. n«it 
taking hip eyes from m> face. 
“ Now all I want to know is who you 
are.”  h« shouted at me. "Take off 
that mask before 1 yank it off ” 

Hip w  ife stopp* d him.
“Don't, John. It’s Torn Rilbeck 

Ylict’s hip real face.”
John Hemtniiigway’p jaw fell. 

He und 1 are close friends. We 
wont through all our schooling to

gether, and we belong to the same 
secret sooitirs. I suppose we have 
sworn eternal friendship and 
brotherly love on a dozen occa 
sions It was partly owing to him 
that 1 held down my star job on the 
newspaper.

"Oh!" he exclaimed, and turn
ed to his wife "But— "

She had stepped out in the aisle 
and his eye fell on her costume for 
the first tirn* He was speechless
— with admiration, I thought.

"What have you got on?” he de
manded hoarsely. "Is it anything 
at all, or have I merely got a sp«ck 
■n my eye?"

“This is my costume for the 
play," she explained carefully.

"Your costume?" he repeated. 
; uzzled." Where is th* rest of it?"

"That is all."
"A ll? What do you represent
a clothespin?"
"No "
Mrs Htrnrn ngway has the virtu* 

and the fault of literalness.
"I am a Oreik lioy."
"Not any more," her husband 

plated firmly. "You ran qu t 
right here. I won't have my wif* 
intruding around in that kind of a
— whatever it is."

" It ’s a Greek tunie.”
"It is not," he declared, looking 

at it more closely. "It ’s my last 
silk sport shirt with the neck cut 
out and a littl* embroidery around 
th* tails! (!o and get i i si m 
clothes anil I will lake yon ht,me."

Oh, John! You don't mt.,n it!"
Mrs Hemmingway was gtnuine 

ly alarmed now, and feared that he 
was in earrupt.

“This is all for Art."
"1 don’t *ar* whether it ip for 

Art or for Tom Rilbeck. (Jo. cov* r 
'em up.”

By this time the rest cf th* 
company had heard the discussion, 
which huu t»cn conducted in th*

same tones as those ordinarily used 
on the bleachers at a baseball 
game. They gathered around.

| "Please, Mr Hemmingway." 
pleaded Maryella. "You couldn't 
make Helen withdraw now. It will 
break up the show ”

“If she dtiesn’t it will break up 
the Hemmingway family," he de
clared firmly.

“ Is Mr. Hemmingway here?” in 
quired a voice loudly from the reui 
of the auditorium It was the hot 
from the box-office

"Yes.” replied John "What l 
it?”

"You’re wanted on the tel* 
phone ”

Hemmingway left up, a dejected 
group

"W'hat i nn we do?" wailed Mary 
e 11a disconsolately. "W'hat will th* 
old soldiers do?”

"Don't worry," Mrs. Hemming 
way said “ I'll manage him sono 
way I'll fix th* costume up .« 
that he will approve all right.”

She sighed with regret at th* 
■lea

Hemmingway returned.
"(Jet dressed, Tom," he said to 

me. "We’ve got to go over to th* 
■ffice.”

"W’hat huppened?” I a«ked
"There has been a jail-delivery 

at the penitentiary, and twenty 
prisoners have escaped It's a big
story, and we'll haw- to have you 
o handle it.”

A chorus of protests went up a' 
he idea of m.v leaving the re 
-earsiil I was ju«t peeved e 
*iough that it did not make any 
difference to me They had mad* 
tun of me. and now that I had a 
good excuse for withdrawing they 
could see how they could get along 
without me.

The idea of taking the long, cold 
trip out to the (x-nitentiary did not 
appeal to tne in itself, but I wa*

glad to be able to leave the thea
tre.
Hemmingway had gone after tell

ing his wife that he would p«nd a 
taxi to take her home.

The coach came out in front of 
the curtain to announce that the 
stage wits nil set for the third act.

"Everybody on stage," he re
quested. I did not respond.

| “Surely you are not going to go 
away during a dress rehearsal?" 
said Jim Cooper.

I "I really have to go.” I replied, 
and added bitterly: "It doe n't 
make any particular difference I 
believe that you will find the dum
my more pleasing to some of the 
members of the east, and if you 
use it I'm sure it will save me a lot 
of trouble."

"Maryella"- Jim turn* it to her
"can't you say something to 

make Tom remain?" He’ll do it for
you.”

Maryella looked at me with a 
coldly Hashing eye.

"I doubt,” -he hesitated, "wheth
er anything I could say would have 
any eff* 1 1 I imagine that his in
terest in the rehearsal will e*ase 
with Mrs. liemmingway's depar
ture.”

I could scarce lielieve my ears. 
How could she be so unreasonable? 
I turned on my heel and mad* 
d'-wn the a s|« for the front en- 
' ranee < f the theatre.

Tom. some one shouted after 
me,

I - ontinued my way unheeding
"Oh Tom!” "Wait a minute!”

mplored Jim
I did not answer. If I had I 

a ght have saiil something* that I 
should have regretted exceedingly
later.

Some one was coming down th*-
* le after me I quickened my 
. . * . determined io listen to no 
pleadings Maryella had chosen

bring personalities into it ami 
I would not stand for it. that wa« 
all

I reached the mam entrance of 
•h* theatre and stepped through 
i door into the brilliantly lit lole 
hy A man who was buying tick-
• • • it the Imx office looked up and 
»  *h a ye|| ran out into the street, 
leaving bis change lx hind on th> 
shelf,

.■some one *q» n* d th* door I had

just closed behind me I did net 
loek around

"Tom!"
It wa* J-m t ooperV voice.
"Well?"
"I thought yr j might want these 

if you ar* gi iig over to th* office u
He tfrui* h i ,nothing into iny 

hands and th«n hastened back into 
the Uithtr*

It was my trous«rn!

CHAPTER III
Watt h I or The B.g Kuryra* !
Th* 11 : ite Hilary is one of the 

things that fuac**- our city on tin
man Therefor* any ha|>|»nmg 
of imfairtani* ojt th* r* dominates 
the local n* v*s and f.gurea larp* ly 
also in t ie  Asm, ,ated !'r*ss do* 
patch*»

The i *• «i n anti oi i •* had been 
having c* nsiderable trouble t* 
caus* of a number of men among

the prisoners who were agitating 
for an tight-hour day, and noma
n« w fox trot records for the phono
graph, or something like that The 
warden had not granted their de
mands, so this jail delivery prac
tically amounted to a strike. The 
m*n who escaped left word that 
they would not com* hack until 
their demande were acceded to.

Of course it was really a lot 
nu /< serious than that, but I 
wrote it up in that fashion for the 
Daily Mail. Not that I felt parti
cularly facetious— far from it; but 
that is my newspaper style. The 
puhhi and my employers expect 
it of me

-What really occupied my mind 
was th* unpleasant recollection of 
my departure from the Hheridan 
Dramatic ('tub and simultaneously

(Continued on Page (i.)

Bee Brand
I n s e c t  P o w d e r  
or Liouid Spraq
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FINE - C A R  
FEATURES

Make Him Happy at Meal Time
There is art in preparaing appetizing meals. Three 

times a day the problem arises. It is a lucky wife, and a 
smart one, who is able to meet this problem three times 
a day, 30 days in the month and bring a smile to her hus
bands face every time he sits down to the table.

Appetites naturally become fagged during the sum
mer months. It takes just a little more careful planning, 
just a little more variety to make eating a satisfaction.

Our job is to help the housewife meet this problem. 
We have studied this problem from a grocer’s stand
point and our varied stock of foodstuffs shows the con
clusions we have reached. Variety---- in canned goods.
fresh fruits, vegetables and staple groceries — has 
made the problem easier. Consult our shelves the next 
time you encounter this perplexing problem.

CHRIS MEIHECKE

-II

!
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Groceries
t

Hardware

BUILT 
BY BUICK

P R I C E S
I fn r q u r t t *  W odz l IS
T * »  p t iw n | f i  bn ti*

nm i« uf»

• 9 6 5
M g iq u f l l r  M id d  .10 
f'*» l » n

&*nm tntgn

•975
M trq u g M *  M n d rl ,T«
Pvw r (K H C D if i  ip* i l

‘ 9 95
ftflft*M|«Mrtt* Mrwl#I S$ 

Hwim

* 9 9 5
M.wtoi N  •

9mm pMset*** ■****-•>

•9~9 5
ftlarfMHt llmlrl IT 
f»*« PMWH" f o « *

* f o i l  5
TW«* f «> T
Bwrl r»n«*v. «y*rr>»l •***• ll«*quHti ridivrtni j"nc* 
wiudf oalTfMMalll tfcUMfa dfbvr*H4l flMamrvm| ("i4i*»inrht
t««M «•« be *r ■» kWtgi < m a 
C Tinm Pgvuwm I’m*
C — li f t  iW  reed
pnr* •* Weil aw (tor kM

CO M BIN ED  O N L Y  IK M ARQUETTE IN
THE $ ! 0 0 0  CLASS

-  +.K *** *
Ht pt̂ fTy to cotcilofiii* *i fcp bke th# Mcj* pivf onytbing
like o true icieo c»f who* you t*e* »? this n>i ir the $ >ooockj*i> Thu new tin 
it »w h  o ievt)lu»« ficit y voioe the ♦ y u  %-* t < tuuliy tc tee ond dnvt it to 
reoli/e who* o greet tor i» is! «-

0

Ju»i o* cm indico*irn < f **«. mlu*, rcr voiue -  ir **,,, if>lrnd*d new » i»— 
h*ir cue *1 tew o( mon- *hon (  t fm*. ,*,* *r,,*u'. t the* *1 emboettw* -  W  
»u*e« icml incd ♦©, thr fir,* lm» on a «u, ir. ,*„ }  10 0*  fmicj

W h » * lb o w  114 in* hex.

Clouud Boditw by Fiihrr.
Non-gUrr Fi«h*r VV type 
ventilating wind*Li* id
New type me hair Uphold ary.
Spacious rear saat.
Adjustable front seat.
Remarkabla pnwrt gUnt —
#7-5 brake horsepower 
Rubber engine mounting*.
Thermostat kail y-ront re 11 lad 
watar cooling.
Full-crown one-piara fanciers 
Chroma platod rowl lights 
and cowl moulding.
Built-in bumper brackets 
integral with frame.

Punning hoard lully _  
with no exposed screws.
Completr ly sealed engine.
f orcecJ lubrication.
Iove »oy hydraulic shock ab
sorbers, both front and rear.
four-wheel internal- 
expanding brakes.
Adjust*!-!* starring wheal.
Hydrostatic gasoline gauge
on dash.
Guide tilt-ray lamps.
A host of other extraordinary 
features that combine to 
make the Marquette Amar-
“ • *  most com plot# car in 
tie •10UD field

• UICK MOTOR COMf A MV, f l iN T ,  M ICH IG AN

M tUwfRItfi N M .  U k t  * *  O a i

Wilson Motor Go.
0**>na LEE WflAON, Prep
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Co~?o,e<i of Fair A » .o c » ; i  j.-.. In MENARD, SONORA, O ZO NA, ELDOR ADO and SAN ANGELO

OFFERING To Winners In Circuit Races
Biijsft*-' Mo- *y Winning Horses in Five Town Circuit To Be Awarded Bonus Purse at San Angelo Fair in September

Good Races. Good Tracks, Good Horses, Good Programs In Each Town

OZONAu MENARD
June 20 Sc 21

Two Big Days of Rac : 
Polo Carnival 

Dancing

(A ll of the pur-* »w *  to th# *  o 
n-ng N«r -e t

W-Mile lU te Two 3 *ar o i l*
$1M

** Mile IUr> K '»♦  I >' I JIM 
*, M I. Ka C M» f a d ’* all* 

Race* $•<>»
(Entrance f* • l  -V Nom -slog 

fee $5

June 21st
RACK PRoC.R SM *Nr> AY

Kara* Haf n A' I :M  p n

Polo Pan' Race — .M il#  4 '• 
(Entire purse g<»e, o th# * titi nM 

horse *
ka M l* Rj«< * For N i’i-*lSa*M  

-$125
*»-Mile Rac# V For A •$:#>
I-Mlla Merchant*’ B a- ’* Raf*—  

$A»t Entrance f*». *£•' N " »  
inatingfee * 1

All purs#* will be d ■■ I* ’! «#> aV 
10. f t ’gmpi P » i»  and C-*w Pony 
race#.) Th «w  hors** will (►* re
quired to fill a roc# Polo or4 (loo 
Pool#* na<' carry a mnirnum of 
ISO pound*. A chore# of Hi *  !» b* 
made prr stall and wmc mu»t oc• 
company application foT ’•t**1 r t'm  
Nomination* n io l ha* maJ# oat lat- 
#r than June U*h in #o«h af the 
Merchant*’ »uk# Races Adlre#* 
oil rommuldr «t‘nr.s to th# SWro-
tory: W R Nub#-. M-nard. T*sa*

|l m  Pur*#* I* To#
Iftoro Race Me#«

SONORA
June 26 & 27

Free Barbecue 
Each Day 

I anoing A t Nigiit

PROGRAM

June 2nth
R A E PROGRAM FIRST d a y

Jam#* R CoMaril. Secretary of
R om

4 M - F # - r 'r-All Purse »100.
, M l# fo* Tw >-> #»r-Old»--Purse

. M ,# 1 *•» For-All—Purs# $125 
■» V - i  r — 1 >r All -Purse $123 
*4-M ! * for Suttor. County Badile 

J* or*#*—-Pur## 175.

June 27th
RACE PROGRAM - M COND DAY

m, M >  F ree ! .rA * ’.—Pur*# $104 
v Mil# Free For A ll-Pu rse $133. 
S  M i# Fro# 1 or A ll—Par** tl'R . 
% M '* Fra# For-AII—Purse •!*>
I Mil# i*ut*on ' ounty D#rby --Free- 
For-All- Purs# $230 w th |10 «n- 

t*»nc# ?e# added

$20
1X0
1*5

9C»
110
$'»

*11.0 t OK MILKING
F ,**t Do; M>»n#y -...a- i
y#?*rl Day M»n»y 
This! Do, M >r»>

WILD HORSE RACE 
1 *it D«y Money 
Second Day M*»n#y 
TV""d Doy M>a#y

GOAT ROPING CONTEST 
l . l  r-ntrar* f* » for th# two doy*. 
$’•>) added by th* Sonora Pork A*
■tl latiM to th* rntron**# fee. 4. ■ 4- 
•4 <0 30 10.

Fleety of nth#r R u t  T#*o# «p>»rt» 
to k*#p  you *nt«rtoin#d both doyo.

11275 Pur*#* I# Two 
Doy* Kan M##t

July 3, 4 & 5
4th Annual Rodeo, Race 

Meet & Stock Show 
$5,000 Purses

July 3rd
PROGRAM

Poul IVrncr. Choirtnon 
1 30 Br#okowo> - $50. 1st; $35 

2nd. $75. Fittol.
2:IMF—Bronc Rid nir --$50. l»t:$50. 

Finol.
3:3i)—Cow Milking 125. Doy. $00. 

Finol.
4 30—Coif R'^ung $75. l * t : $25. 

2nd; $75 Finol.
5 :50— *i Mil# 2 Y#of-Old Roc#— 

$50. 1st. $25. 2nd.
*.00 -Mil* Hoc#—175, Ut; $50.

2nd; $25. 3rd
bJO- Mil# Roc# -$75. 1st; $50. 

2nd. $25. Srtl

July 4th
RODEO PROGRAM— l  JO to 4:30 
w irr roob doy — S## July 3rd 
profrom.
5.30 1 ,*Mil# Roc# $75. list. $30. 

2nd; l£> 3rd
• :0O- *.-Mil# Ru # $75. 1st. $50.

2nd. $25. 3rd
«:30 «, Mil# K- * $75. 1st; $50.

2nd; $25. 3rd
•i SO -RUSINEhS MEN’S DERBY 

— 4a Mil# $l$o. 1st; $7$ 2nd; 
$-■$. 3rd

July 5th
RODEO PROGRAM—1 30 to 4 SO 
oom# #och d#\ — .'## July 3rd 
program.
5:30 -S Mil# Roc* .$75. lot. $50. 

2nd. $25. 3rd
4 .Oty-i,.Mil* R*#« $7Y U t; $50. 

2nd. $25. 3rd
«  30 R#Io> Ra.r -150. U t; $25. 

Ind
i. 50- RANCHMEN S DERBY -%• 

Mil# -$IS0 1st *75. 2nd. $23. 
3rd.

$1704* l*wr-#s In Thr*#
Day* Roc#0

ELDORADO
July 11 & 12

Schleicher County Mid- , 

Summer Race Meet, 

Rodeo - Carnival

PROGRAM

July 11th

’ a-Mil# Fr##-1 or-All — $50, lot;
$.0. 2nd: $14, 3rd.

•i-M 'l« Motd#a Roe#—$40. In ;  
$20. 2nd; $14 3rd. (Sch)»i«b*ri •
Count, hors#* only.I 

V M tle  Fiwa-For-All — $64 l»t;
$25. 2a4. $10. 3rd.

1 i-Mil# Fr## Far-AU -  $60. 1st;
$S0. 2nd. $10. 3rd.

5,M iIe  Fr##-Fnr-AII— $TS. 1st.
$ 5. 2nd; $14 3rd.

• * .

July l!^th

>4 M I# hr## FurWII -1*^0. l^t 
$23. 2nd. $13. 3rd.

*•« Mil# $-Y#or Old*— Kr## For A:I 
—$30. U t. $25. 2nd. $15. 3rd

V M il#  Fr##-Far-All — $64 Ut.
$30. 2nd; $10. 3rd.

E* Mi 1* N«n#lty Roc#—$25 at #»ch
S  fn.le.

P .M il#  P.#':.y Rnc# — Chnn* • 
l#ra*. ot «bch half - $60, Ut, 
$80. 2nd. $10. 3ri.

$1000 Pur**. In T w#
!»#>< Kac# Meet

SAN A N G aO
September 16 to 21

i t

West Texas Exposition 
Six Big Days of 
Horse Racings

PROGRAM

Five f#.»ture hor:»# ra.:#* d^ily 
fur pur*-* totalling $7000 Guwl 
mil# track, gaol hor«#i and ;;i»od 
r^ci**.

Award of th# $230 Boou.* Pura# 
oT#r#d bo .th# West T#*a* iCioing 
aai Fair AH*oc.at.uo will lie Tiade 
thr la-*t day of *he 1923 Went T#x- 
aa LxpwK.tion tu th# bigg *#t iron#, 
winning horn# n the five-town 
circuit.

<4*
L. B. Horton, Pres 

A D. 9#all. h*cy.-Mgr 
C. H Mi-Miliar. STarter A Secy, 

o: all race*.

IItreat;*# Cl

L. B Ho-.oh ’ *
S. K. Hodg'-t 
Jno. P. Lee 
W B. Hunt#r 
H. E. MuH«r

John

i.;:##
"‘i

**ff E Lowrie 
T K. Logan 
J C D#al 
2 t . Young 
Ed B'anton 

Rust

FAIR

CARNIVAL

DANCING

POLO

A Fair F«>r A ll 

West Texj.ru

tUMUM-MBHUll HMKltkHiAil I IKI-i IliilipiWiWKUJWill l lllWiWIRWIlil iii.liliiajgriilga.EHIHilllild.ltlglliaiMgUil.l.1,1 i-i.iiij iaa:iM;iHg:lw:fllim!iaunim5
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THE 080NA STOCKMAN TH0it>b,AY.,iL'f,'F do. 1$».

, Mr. awt Mrs. Jo# Couch and * a  
Rnd daughters, Carl Couch.
Mary Helen Couch and Mr* I

let. Tunn«y reads and und#r- 
Mim  kUn 1* Bhakepeare and Shaw, and 
•*t#r ha< the friendship of such literary

Rishop respectively, and Lester art it* as Thornton Wilder 
Bishop and infant sou. Edmund Turnsy evidently wants to be
Earle, left Thuraday morning for coir-* one of th# world’s classics —! 
Jackson, T#nn thrir former h»m- and if 6# should succ##d. it will b- 
Mr. Conch and Mr Bishop hot# among the most remarkable phe- 
betn employed by Mik# Couch, nom •• > oi mi*d#rn time*, for who

Mrs. Willie Hawkins and son. 
Harvey Hawkins, of Wneo spent
Wednesday as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs N W Graham and family.
They were on their way home after
a visit to the CarNhad Caverns.

|  Mi... Edith W or 1 sclent the week
end With friends in San Angelo.

Mrs 11a Montgomery. Miss 
Mar> Sue Montgomery and Bil y 
Mon'gome ry are visiting Mrs.
Mon'gomery's mother. Mr*. Mary
Childress, and other relatives.

j Mrs. Virgil Oden is in San An
gelo receiving medical care. Her
..ister. Mrs Claflin Klledge. is with 
her

southsid# grocer

la*e Wilson, proprietor o*
Wilson Motor Company, local 
Buick and Marquette dealers, left 
late Wednesday afternoon in hi# 
Travelair airplane for Brownw.Kid, 
returning early Thur>d;»y moralrg

iwould rave dr-amed that a hand
Icapabi'* of delivering knockout

the punch »s cou'd also be employed in 
:r - dei.i a’ # art of penning master- 
pi ■ •. 'Ae have yet to see wheth-

Ca! W>rd. Jr.. s|ient the week
en I v.-:ting friends in Brady.

-r Tunny's pen is mors powerful
than hit punch.

M -» Maxine Roth of Lufkin. 
Texas arrived Sunday to spend 
the -u rir-r with Mr and Mrs. 
J R. k her uncle and aunt.

M s J C Montgomery entertain
ed th# Friday Bridge Club and a 
numi>#r of guests at her ranch 
horn lad wesk

Mr and Mrs. Worth Odom and 
'small daughter. Dorothy Ann. were 
in Otona from the.r Pecos River 
ranch Monday.

John Riley Weaver was 
Angelo Wednesday

— ... o ----------

I Mrs Tom Ocstott returned Bat
in Ban urisy from Big Spring where she 

was ailed by the ilLnes* and death 
of -ar pigiirr Mrs. I A Earl#).

M -s Iskuis# Henderson an I 
Hat.-1 Friend left Tuesday to enter 
a girl's camp al Kerr.ill# tor the 
humri t  season.

GENE Tl'NNEY. Al THOR a M V ,  ll at the ag# of M 
From Italy comes the rumor that year*

Gene Tunney. retired heavyweight — -----
champion of the world, who hasj S! see* A'rra F"’.nch#r and Mar 
been visiting with the world fam 'Out'.ers 1# of Houston are spend- 
ou* playwright. Georg# Bernard ing a month h#r# a# the guests of

WANTED AT ONCE -Small 50- 
pour. 1 r.-frigerator. three-burner 
oil stov# with oven, rocker, and bed 
s;>r i-it Write B*>x 404. Osona.

Mrs. I*ila  rhillipa and her 
daughter. Mrs Clay Adam*, are in 
San Antonio where Mrs. Phillips 
la receiving medical attent on.

Mr and Mrs A11* *rt 3ogg«*s and 
infant son arrive<l Sunday for a 
v eit with Mr* Bogges*' parents, 
Mr and Mrs C. C. Montgomery.

( Mr. Bogge.s.i returned to Dallas 
Wedn#.ei.ty. but Mr* Boggess will 
remain for several week#..

Miss Mary CHHdr*»s returned 
from Lmdenwood, St. Charles. Mo., 
last Saturday. She stopped #n 
rout# vi^Jt in Arkansas Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Childress and Cath
erine Childress met her in San An- 
geltx ■’ ilfu.diaart White entertain
ed for herhr'th a small dinner on 
Monday #v#air t

M.ss Ethel C^ildreM haa Krturn- 
«rl from Ward Bo.mont where she
has been a studen- for the past two 
years. She mot >r- | to Sun Ang#lo 
with’ her sfster. Mr* Grady Mitch
am. who ha* b- n visiting her. and 
back Tuesday.

M-s Alice Smith left Monday for 
a w tay n New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Green# Ci>ok# r#- 
turn#d Sunday from Camp Wood, 
where they visited Mrs. Cooke'* 
parent# ,

Shaw, coatemplate* entering 
litarary field.

the Mr and Mr*. Ira Carson. Mr. and 
Mrs W E W#*t and other r#!a-

Georg# Bernard Shaw is said to tivrs M.ss Fincher i* a niec# of 
have given Gen> Tunney encour-'Mrs A #st and 0. W Smith of this 
agement la this new ambition And city She was graduated this year 
so the world is to have a new thrill, from Central H gh School in Hou* 
aeemg a dyod-m-th#-wool pugilist ton.
turn to the gentle art of letters ----- —

Of court*, a not altogether new A’ E AVst was in San Angelo 
thrill. Almost every successful! M >r- iay for some dental attention.
sportsman has written articles on ----------
sports, or had such articles written Mr, G L. Bung#r is in San An- 
for him by ghost writers. Howe*- gel, visiting her father 
er. from Tunney we do not expect a ■ —
story of his experience* in th# ring Mr* 3 3 Ingham an i Mrs 

For Tunney'., mental make-up is B. C Flowers a#re in San Angelo 
different than that of most pu M r. lav 
gillsts He tvpifiee the new school ■ - ■ —.....

Hall Bros. Grain Co.
BARNHART — SAN ANGELO — STERLING CITY

EXTRA DRY

o f athletes. who*e mind# are J#-' 
veioped as carefully as their bol

J T K.n’ton was a buslnei* vis 
V  m San Ar.g- > Tuesday

STOCK SALT
CLEAN AND IM RE

SPECIALLY PREPARED 
FOR SHEEP $ GOAT FEEDING

M YLES SA LT  CO.. Ltd.

D 1 4 H C N D
K I N G S

Coatume Jewefrjr
■ <.»

The latest mounting* in white gdld at pldt ium. 
beautiful stone, in any size you Mhdt.' When you 
of birthda). anniversary wedding g>r Wmduatii 
think of diamonds----- the gift that Inst#.

We hive just received a new stock Vrf coat urn • j-welry 
A piece for ev *»r> nee«l. We call your particular attention 
to a n *w -on ogi.event of handsome rr-sb bags -a beautiful 
I*, -ce of j-*w#’r> at a irvalerute price.

I

. 4 th 
think 
gifts.

SMITH DRUG STORE No.!

«3' *
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Ideal Barber Shop

J'lhi W Pettit, Prop
“ *  h i

/ k in *  J tU ) . '

COURTEOUS SERVICE EXPERT WORKMEN

Phoenix — Allen A  — Murtaing

n c s iE E y
You can buy no better hone than these nationally a I 

verti.sed brands
Ami you don't have to go to the store* in the city to get 

them at the advertised price. We sell them right here in 
Omiu at the ime price you would pay in Dallas, Forth 
Worth or any of the large cities

Hjm» For M *n or Women

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
"SELLS F o il CASH —BULLS FOR LEAS"

IHH KTKUS
Tile duhter is in the wood*—a 

lost man. doubt breeds infidelity, 
discouragement, failure, despair. 
I may not be able to afford a costly 
automobile; I may deny myself ev
erything in the way of luxury on 
account of a thin purse and a puny 
Income; but least of ull ran I af
ford to harbor doubt*.

The halting twin of fear is 
doubt. Fear and doubt will sink 
any navigator on the *ea of life 
Therefore. I shall not permit eith
er of them to board my vessel 

But they must be watched -or 
,they will creep in unnoticed; they 
tahi- possession while we ars not 

* looking for them. * And. they have
u way of growing every time we

I f  your wife is late with the dinner, don’t 

blame h er----maybe it’s the plumbing.

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

trip on a snag or a boulder in our
path ; that, above all time*, i* when 
w- must shake off the epell of
doubt and indeciaion.

If doubt ever got folk* any
where. I could he more lenient to
ward it; hut It doesn't; it never 
did: therefore I will have none of 
it.

The man who buys a farm, or a 
house in town—and doubts hi* 
bility ever to pay. i* pretty *ure to i 
go by default in the end Look a ! 
bout you. and verify the truth of 
what I am telling you. Then turn 
and look at the plodding fellow 
who never had a doubt in his life 
—who kept pegging away—and 
heaped a competence for happy old 
age!

There , ro >m and plenty for all 
In this world; you know that's the 
truth. Nobody ever got hi* share
by doubting Doubt is my worst 
enemy; if 1 k.ll him on sight he 
cunrot come back to haunt me. 
There are ti '*e stages to failure; 
Doubt—h-4 tali on— lost!* Two to 
success: Confidence—real.

NOME Mr.N WOULD rather face 
an angry t.ger than a woman who 
has gone into a grim silence.

MRLE THOUGHT AND PRA1

&irsr

,.i

JL

THRU SERVICE—TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora — Junction — San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Pecos —  El Paso 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7:35 a.m. & 4:15 p.m 
Leaves Going East 1:15 pm. & 10:15 pm.

Call HOTEL OZONA  
Phone 118

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio t > K! Paso

IT S  VHA1 to iay  m  they
swing out of tiie driveway that

1 re-ally count*

A lady-by-name Mrs. Glover 
In the strest saw a safe raised a 

l*ov« her
VVhen it got to the top 
It happened t» drop, —

Now the question is, can she re
cover?

CHRIST THE VINE, WE THE 
BRANCHES

John 15:1, l. 4, 5. I am the true 
vine, an- my father i* the hu*bund 
m*n. i. Every branch in me that 
beareth not fruit he taketh away: 
and every branch that beareth 
fruit, he purgeth it. that it may 
bring forth more fruit, 4. Abide 
in me, and I in you. A* the branch 
cannot b»ar fruit of itself, except 
it abide in the vine; no more can 
ye. except ye abide in me. 5 1 am 
the vine, ye are the branches. He 
that ah deth in me. and I in him, 
the same bringeth forth much 
fruit; for without me ye can do 
nothing

PRAYER: Oh thou source of 
Life and Truth. In Thee we live, 
move and have our being

— — -o ■
Oh Yes

This i* a tale unfortunate 
Of a freshman quite antiquate 
Who came up here to educate 

Himself
Trying1 to sophisticate 
He soon began to dissipate 
Thus qaicklv did evaporat *

Hi* pelf.
Levsons he did procrastinate; 
Exams he could not penetrate.
Then Mister Dean did nominate 

The shelf

M's Will-am Chilton of Com- 
• h m r  -V i-er parent*. Mr
and Mrs L J. Kittle. Mr and

Maurice Lemmons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Hen Lemmons, had his 
tonsils removed in a San Angelo

■ r- Ralph Meinevke wept to San hospital Tuesday. He and his 
'nifelo to meet her Sunday j father returned home Thursday

For
Cattle and Sheep

h eed Our
Mineral compound e.«pe< ally prepared for Southwest Texas 
Salt. Screw Worm K Her. Fly RepelUnt and Fly Bait

Call or Write Uk For I’ rices

TZX A S  STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
SAN ANGELO,TEXAS

San Angelo, Texas

o'JkVLyr

a

I

'jr-suKxurau u  fjkjbjo: *  s j p .w.x .3 ,

SAVE YOURSELF 
TIME and WORRY

You're buay ft '.tin* ready for that 

vacation; maybe too busy to run 

io to get those things you ae*d to 

complete your packing, or other 

duties k'«op you at Uo

FREE!
Hot Coffee-Cakes 

Canned Fruit
Saturday, June 29

Miss LiOi Barr, Personal Shopper

will fulfill your need*. A tele

phone call or letter start* her shop 

ping for you; *-> carefully and 

economically w you would your- 

aelf.

Thousands O f We:* Texans Take Advantage O f This 

Service---- Why Not You?

Wamba Coffee ----  Brown’s Cakes and Crackers

Prattiow Canned Fruit

Demonstration 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

EVERYBODY INVITED

In The Old BAZE GROCERY Stand

Phone 154

Mike Couch
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JINGLE BELLS
from the good grace* of one Mary- 
elia, eminently desirable spinster 
1 alao had room in my conscious 
neat for an uneasy speculation an 
to whether or not John Hemming- 
way really thought that I wa* 
flirting with hia wife. I could get 
another job. of course but my berth 
on the Daily Mail and it* allied 
ayndicate wa* very pleasant and 
lucrative

They had to hold the presses lor 
me on the city edition until I re
turned ffom the "pen.” so that it 
was xfte* two when I finally left 
the office ( f  get » upper at an all- 
night 1 unch-counler. I turned in 
about three, but didn’t get to sleep 
for an hour or no after that.

It seemed a* if I had barely 
doted off when my telephone rang 
I got up and answered it.

“ Hello," I growled
•'Hello, Tom This is Jim 4'ooper 

talking
I muttered something under my 

breath
"Don't swear." he observed 

pleasantly “You ought to be glad 
I woke you up."

"Glad"" I repeated, itureduous
ljr

"What have I got to he glad a 
flout ?”

“ Because Marcella wants to talk 
to you, for one thing She asked 
me to tell you to come over to her 
home as soon as possible You 
see, it i* alL for the best

“Go to the deuce," I advised 
crossly

"I should be glad to," he w o  an- j 
awering in an unruffled tone a» 1 
hung up the receiver 

I went back to my nice warm bed. 
but sleep was effectually routed 
for the day Me curiosity wa# a 
roused

What did Maryella want" Prob
ably something wherein I would be 
the nickel-plated goat I wa* «u»-1 
picious

Still, it w; * nice of her to make 
the first move toward reconcilia
tion In the past that had always 
been mi part Maybe she knew 
ahe was in the wrong and wanted 
to apologize

There was only way to find out.
1 got up and dressed

After breakfast I walked to 
Marvella's house The air was quite 
cold and a light snow was failing 
We had had cedd Weather before,

and there was couple of inrhea nf
ice on the river, but this » » s  our 
first snow-storm

Mrs Htmmingway wa* with 
I Maryella. The huge living room 
of the Waite home was littered 

|with sewing materials, endless 
'ruffles and basting-threads A 
‘ cheerful fire wa* burning in the 
grate.

The two young wom« n were on 
the Door cutting something out of 

| white cloth. The atmoaphere was 
1 too happy and industrious for me 
to preserve- my grouch in. 1 al
most regret to say that l thawtd a t1 
once

“ We're making pads.” Maryella
explained after I was comfortably | 
settled.

"For me"" I asked suspiciously 
**— for everybody who needs- 

Ithem," Maryella added hastily, in ' 
teipreting the hostility in my tone i 
"For you, for Mr Cooper and for 
Mrs. Hemmmgway.”

"For Mrs Hemni.r gway ?" I re 
pcatrd incredulously "I dcn'l see 
w hat she needs of

Maryella interrupted me brftro 
I could finiah.

"Mrs. Hemmmgway. who la 
speechless with modest bluahea,
wishes me to thank you on behalf 
of herself and her Creator Aa a 
matte r e.f fact we are not making 
any tad* for her. Quite the re- 
,er*e ,ib fact.

"But we a-» building some for
you and Jim.

“ You ahouJd aee the fine large 
chest we have wished on our huaky 
Greek warrior, and as far as you
are concerned—Well, all 1 can nay 
is that we used Mrs. Hemmmgway 
for a pattern. But that is not 
w hat I silked you to cc-me over and 
talk about.”

"No"' w th a polite inflection 
from me.

"No Did you ever read a atory
e ntitled. 'Pollanna1 ?"

“ Not yet," 1 replied with my best 
noncommittal manner. "1 have 
h<ard of it the ugh. What's it a-
bout r

• It's al u! a great many things,” 
Maryella • 'plained ser-i usiy. "but

1 mostly it’s the atory t*f a girl who 
I in lieves that nr* H atter what hap 
I* ns it is all for the best. She ia
an awfully dear little child, and 
she always look* on the bright side 
of « ve rything. I f*  sort of sad too, 
is cause she ge ts hurt once and 
marly dies, but she cheers every
body up just the same and tells 
them that it is all for the best be 
tails* it has been a dull season for 
the undertakers anyway.”

(Continued Neat Week)

< Hi Kt H OF CHRIST

Co. lands, which said Order- of
Bale did command me to sicze and 
sell said property aa under eaecu- 
tion by virtue of foreclosure of lien 
in said Judgment granted and pro
vided, and on the first Tuesday in 
July. A. D. 1929. the same being 
the second day of said month, be
tween the hours of 10:00 o'clock 
a m and 4:00 o'clock p. m. on said 
day', at the Court-house door of 
Crockett County, Texas, 1 will o f
fer for sale and sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
all the right, title and interest of |

said Henry Brumme. K. L  Cole, 
George L  Thompson and wife. 
Ruby Thompson, M. K Showalter 
and wife, lira. M R. Showalter, 
W. B. Pullman, Kalph Davis, T. G. 
PeVilblsa, O. K. FewelJ. W. L. Mc
Donald and J. W. Hillman in and 
to said property.

Dated at Otona. Texas, this 6th 
day of June. A. D. 1929 

W. S Willis,
Sheriff of Crockett Coun

ty, Texas.
. -94tc.

4

4 * urch Calendar:
B.b.e study— 10 a m. 
Morning Discourse- 11 m

General Building Contractor H

i  Any Kind of Building Anywhere P

Estimates Cheerfully Given

| L .  L .  B e w le y  |
Phone 130 If

liiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniimamuiiiiiiiiii iiiiirimuiiimiiiiiHiitiiiiuiimiiuiiim

Choice Meats
Expertly S.'augl tered and Cut

Barbecued Beef. Mutton, Goat 
Bari ecued BoUgna

OZONA M EAT M AR K E T
Phone 2H

Subject: "Things to Consider." 
"Consider—

Communion service— 11:50 a m. 
Men's Bible Study~2:80 p m 
bvening Discourse—9:30 p m 
eject: "Think on These Thing*.” 

W H Swinney. Minister.

I HE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 469

W- CAMERON A CO. Inc. vs 
) C ol E, et al

1 !■!* I R1C1 ( OURT OF 
i kC« KFTT COUNTY.

I  EX AS 
NOTR E OF 

SHERIFF'S SAI.E OF 
BEAL ESTATE 

,v Hi Rf.AS, by virtue of an Ext 
'. sc an<l Order of Sale issued out 
'(  tie District Court of Crockett 
( i uniy. Tex*', on a judgment rend 
• • ,i n -aid Court on the 1st (lay 
( May, A I* 1929. in favor of W m 
t . meron A Co.. Inc . and against 
i. try Brumme for the sum of 
| 518.20, inteiest and cost* of 

and against E L. Cole Georg* 
i nomt «on and wife. Ruby 

iTij-on. M R Showalter and 
w 'e. Mrs M 1; Showalter, W. B 
I , irran. Ralph Davis. T G. lieVil- 
I - O K Fewell, W L. McDonald 
a'd J. W Hillman, I did, on the 6th 
( ..v ( f June. A D 1929., at 3 o'clock 
I 7s. levy u|>on the following des- 

o d  tracts of land situated in 
■ -.sett County, Texas, to-wit: All 

i lot# Nos 1, 2 and ,H in Block No.
of El MashoTownsite (formerly 

known a* Grube) as the same ap- 
pars by plat and dedication re- 
( ( '■(ltd in Volume 51. Pag# 93. Deed 
Records of Crockett County. Texar. 
o  ng out of and a part of Surveys 
Stu- 71 and 72. I A G N Railway

Monday and Tuesday 

“THE BELLAMY TRIAL”
A fast moving mystery dram* that has been shown to packed

houses all over the country. Ikin't miss it.

Wednesday
Alan Hale, lit nee Adorer and Fred Kohler In

“THE SPIELER” •
A *tory of carnival life with romance, love, jntrigue, mystery

and crime

Thursday and Friday 

“THE BODY PUNCH”

Saturday
HR HARD DIX In

“WARMING U P”
A base bail story w.th the inimitable I'ix at his best.

The Ozona Theatre
"Tasty Movie Menus”

(

\
l
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i
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Don't Be 
Tied To 

Your Kitchen

Let the 
Hot point 

Electric 
Range  •

l
Si

\
i

)

(i:
V

^The Chevrolet Six offers
a ll the Distinct Advantages o f

BODY b y  F ISH E R

do your Cooking
T 'M E R t ’S aa aaad ta kt uad ta yaar 

biubaa these "Wat" n a a n  dev* tad 
tvarv dev (We vaar rawed Altar all, »ke 
a it that daaea't treat la ha a caatpaaaaa 
ta tbatr child raw' Vka daare't weal ta ha 
fraa ta lire end rates l*l*‘ Thaw art aa t  
ef (kt ataav (kusgt vaa CANNOT da tl 
taa are farced ta caafc dev altar dav aa 
it aid Herr . . . H IT—

tea wail We Iraa Iran tkt W.uktt while ? 
tWe euMatte teatparatare cwatral wet. War X 
rear awe I tar taa. )
l *a t m ead wa tka raatarkabia Raagr , 
Ybarv a a awdal that a »aet what yew t  

« t  that will exactly At pater ra-

Yaa caa rates the taeav 
,f yaw Ware a Halgatat Harter* Raagr

-lata steals far

A a••mdrrfmi tirea ptitrrt caaArr 
•gettaffy drttjrard /at rtrctrfa teaAtag 
•  Wt*faded wtA aacA Hat gate*

Alfred frmm 4fd7.1t  ag.
Car trace at Terms tf Drifted

WestTexas U tilitiesCompany (

Never in all the histnrv td the 
automotive industry has a low- 
priced car provided coach work of 
such outstanding stvle and gualitv 
as the new Chevrolet vix.

The smart new ho,hew are built 
by Fisher, with all live inaaterv in 
design and craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name is famous, 
line* are long, low and graceful — 
seals arc dee|>l> i ucl.HiirJ and 
luxuriontlv upholstrred—interior 
hardware is laaF.ionrd by lern-

stedf —and finishes are modiably 
smart and lustrous.
In construction, ton, the new 
F isher bodies represent a marked 
advance. Hmlt of selected hard- 
wood and steel— they provide a 
measure of strength, endurance, 
comfort and safety unapprnached 
in any other In w-priced  
automobile.
\ isil vour Chevrolet dealer today. 
See and Inspect this set tael tone I 
new Chevndet Six.

TW The COACH a ,-254
t m ntt̂ t, *5̂ 5

NORTH MOTOR Co. OZONA
IHXAS

A * S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E e R A N G E  OF  T H E  F O L K
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G u id e p o s t s  to

î Happiness1
f l y  B e r n a r r  M d c f a d d e r )

HEALTH A M ) HA 1*1*1 NKSS 
THROUGH SELF-CONTROI.

|b;»d t*»pip<*r can. with one aweep,
______  ff*»tn»y the wor'» «»f a lifetime

III a certain prison there i» a *r *,rlni* ' back what it give* out — 
young man serving a life sentence fl*‘ rCt‘ hf*‘ r"l* resentment, mgrati 
He had been in love with u beauti-’ tude. di*li>. ilty. There follow in 
ful girl who w:i» dearer to him its *ake any numl»er of physical 
than life itself. And because he ailments—bud circulation, mdige.t. 
loved her. he trusted her Hi< ,■ ., .

! joy knew no bound*. He pictured . . . .  1
to himself the glorious married r,,r evil are unlimited.
life they would have together He 
ehowered on her every luxury that 
his salary would permit. Ami then 
he found out that she was accept
ing the attentions of another man

ho f >uu have a bad temper, 
learn to control it along with the 
other destructive passions that 
bring their share of pain and pun

........................ *

fee,
^  V  ® 3 a w  IW KnnioM

Her cheeks like apple* which the 
sin hud ruddrd.

—Spenser.

How many women realize the

T' • atmosphere of home and 
countryside takes on a less artifi
cial. more natural, freer, gayer 

I tone An interest in outdoor ath-
nevl for a new t>pe of makeup iajbtic activities is renewed, and 
the spring and summer? Not many. J *  th it comes again a vogu» for 
I fe.»r. And yet the need ia indeed sports clothes in pastel color*, not 
important. Just us one's wardrobe or.ly for the women who participate 
requires freshening, a change of in game*, but for the fashionable 
color scheme, a new tone and plan.! feminine onlooker. With these 
one's complexion needs a different!clothes an average w.nter make- 
Htyle in makeup. jup <eems either crude and glaring

The mood of spring is different'or feiicately doll-like and artificial 
jfrom the mood of winter. Deep in tone.

The spring and summer make-

PageT

should be worn with these darker cept tor occasional formal evening
powders Orange or Vermillion functions. Instead the fashionable
tones are good. P.ed raspberry 1. U“ * “ d* rkK • e>el**h cretin, one that noftena
becoming t » Nome type*, but the an(j promote* the growth of ln*hes
lcep rouges with a fuscia or pur-)Unj  Prows while it darkens them
plisb tint ure very much to b* and also permits them tu be trained

to their silkiest of nutural condi-avoided Likewise the darker lip
sticks Mascara has little place in tions when brushed frequently
the spring and summer makeup ex- wjth u little eyebrow brush

Did he cut her out of his heart ‘ shment Be your own master.  ̂Hi,a,j^, j„ rouge end lipstick, fair 
as he would have cut out u fe-ter-1 Dominate every phase of your life shades of powder that have made 
ing thorn from his hand? Did he with intelligent control. And lignt skins seem darzlingly white

UP should is* natural—adhering »
Closely to one's own complexion,

any: "good riddance." and thank while others about you are losing under the bright indsmr lights of a, bites. The powder, however.nhould 
hia lucky atars that he found out 
what manner of woman she was
before marriage instead of after?;the crest of the wave People

their heads and making fools of winter's social season look out of'be dark *r than ahe should have 
themselves, you will be riding on place in the informal, outdoor type worn dur rg the winter, to carry

He did not.
He completely lost'control

will admire you and believe in you 
of and bu . ness success and personal

happiness are bound to come your 
way.

Don’t wait. Begin now—while

himself, and hi* actions were those 
o f an animal who acts b> blind in
stinct instead of reason He stay
ed away from his job and lost it. > are young.
He consorted with loose women ! Benarr McFaJd“ n.
He filled his fine body with poi- ---------- »  .... .....
h o i i o u s  liquor And finally, in a ST1 DENT TAKES HORNED

AN NO UN* INC T ilL  OPENING 
of the

HAN ANGELO MEDICAL AND SURGICAL l  LINIC 
111 East Harris 

San Angelo, Tex is

J S. Mixon. M D., F. A. C. S., Surgery and Consultation 
H K Hinde, M D.. Surgery and Clinical Diagnosis.
J I* M -Anulty. M D., Obstetric* and Diseases of Children. 
G. W. Nibiing, M. D. Surgery and Gynecology 
G. L. Lewis, M D. I Eye, Ear.
II. it Wardiaw. M. D. j No*e and Throat.
A W Clayton, M D.. Medicine

' E. L. Mee. M D., Urology and Syphology 
j E. I.. Batts. M D . Medicine and Consultation 

Mis* Karma Stegall.
X-ray and I-aboratories.

Associate*

of entertainment that character-j out nature’s own idea in turning 
ue.s the ..pring and summer sea-.th- skin darker through e-t»osur»! 
son. I to the sun.

Clothes become lee* formal now j Bright. I ght shade* in rouge

fit of rage, he went to the girl’s 
house. Carried away by his hate 
and jealousy, he gripped her by

FKOGH TO HOME IN ALA.
FORT WORTH. Jure ID.— B* 

cause there are no horned frogs in
the throat and choked the life out Alabama. Paul Howie, junior in
of her body.

Of course he was caught, tried 
unri sentenced to life imprison
ment. And there he sits at an 
age when most rnen are starting

T-*xa i Christiun University dur ng 
the long session just ended, c.srr.ed 
with him in his handbag four live 
horned frogs and a bottle of live 
red ants w.th which to feed them

out on the great adventure of life on the long journey. ■* -n h • left 
waiting for death. He has lost j for > - horir n Oxfori. Alabama 

both the girl and his freedom, to It w n n-. essary > tak t o I v  
say nothing of his self respect and ant . for a I'orn-d f r i  will not eat 
the respect of his friend* An 1 a'l | lead ant - alti >■ rivev on
hecauss* he muld not control his live ones H >w(e ■ r g nally start 
passions' * le i out w.th seven of th*se reptiles.

The greatest of all human gTts'pe uliar to the | 'air i of West Tec 
might i»s* termed self-cdntrol. To.as and to i. t ' o  h<*r athletic 
control others is difficult. but to

1-3 Off
On All Dresses and flats

Newest Styles Ear -unsmer

The new stock w- are receiving 

daily Everything goes. Take your 

n k at: I take 1-3 off the I at price 

Here'* your opportunity to save 

on ; ur summer clothing.

I*

«

control one’s self is the t r*t ne
cessity of life When your b'ain 
is seething with a white heat — 
trip the mental reins t ghtiy A

mhlem. but wi en he placed them 
in a red ant bed ti.-ur T. C U to 
catch theT own lunch, three of 
them escaped b-*f >■ • he could r.* 
capture them

Ozona Specialty Shoppe
Mr* L J Mgr.

Shoes Made For —
CRIPPLED OR DEFORMED FEET

Also Expert Shoe Repairing 
Mail Order Work Solicited

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Brown’* Boot A. Shoe Shop
Phone C*J0f> 21 W Beauregard San Angelo. Texas

Registered Rambouillet 

Yearling Rams

(dosing Out SALK at barga.n prices 40 registered Kam- 
bouillet yearling rann from Harsen e »  s  arid rams, polled 

and horned. b'g-r-r an I better than anything in the South; 

aatisf.i tion guaranteed or m»n»y refunded. Address: 

8TOLI EY t  SONS. A . «t n. Texas.

■ \ 'ym m m w w m m M f t  -w “T*e ww r*

For The

JUNIEIBRIIDE

“Who Would Pay Such 
Price For A Tire!! ’

-I:
The month of June still holds sway as the month of 

brides. Romance is in the air.

it's time to look about for suitable gifts for the bride. 

You will find our store a treasure of grift suggestions for

all occasions----weddings, birthdays, bridge parties,

anniversaries, etc.

Toilet articles are always welcome gifts. Cameras, 

fountain pens and pencils, flashlights, bridge sets, sta

tionery, candy, diamond rings and pins, costume jewel

ry and many other gift suggestions greet you here.

Gift* For All Occasion*

Tell U» Your Needs

O zona Drug Company
The Orange Crow Store

R. M. Gant, Mgr.

s
A natural question until you have inspected this dis

tinguished new type of tire at our store. Then you’ ll 

understand why the GOODYEAR DOUBLE EAGLE 

is. for many of those who are buying it. more than a 

mere indulgence in the finest thing o f its kind. It’s the 

talk o f the town. Come in. just to see it and to know all 

about it.

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

.. .
*
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Ranchers Advocate
Organisation

(Continued from Png* 1)

TIME

The powerful money interest* a 
tncng eastern mill* dictate* the 
price which the rancher* will get 
for their product, and they can do 
nothing but take it. These "buy'

of prominent rancher* were **•! VACATION
pressed, and they all aeea to favor teactarr'a** Im Sb!
aome aort of co-op* rative organi.a- j ‘ *x 5 5  ,h“ T h ^ l bH!y!Tand 
tion to protect their own interest* girl* uaed to chant when they be- 

Aside from the menace of lower-igan their summer vacation*. Now- 
mi price*, the mrua.t d  the blew' aday* they may chant it out of

respect to tradition, but the emo
tion that inspired such a verse is 
gone

For the modern school be>y and 
girl doesn't think of teacher as a

fly i* striking terror in the hearts 
ot many of our ranchmen. The 
blow fly ia one of the moat destruc
tive peat* that infest the industry 

era” are sent out with instruction!today All ranchers are urged to 
and a lot of hot air about reasons|take concerted effort* to help rid 
why prices are low. Uh a section of the dreaded peat

Mr Fred T. Karwood, president that eats into the profit* of the 
of the American Angora Goat wool producers. -Junction Eagle.
Breeders’ Association, and the ---------—• —
largest registered breeder of An- 'Mrs. I T Robison and daugh 
gora goats in America today, stater t* r*. Misses Blanc it and Hare, 
that he is highly in favor of some Robison, and Misses Tommy* 
organisation among the ranchmen(Smith and Mary B Vaughn were 
and the warehouse men. whereby (visitors in Eldorado last Saturday, 
the prices on wool and mohair
may be upheld to a point where the ^ Adamson went to Brown- 
industry will lie protected from Saturday to bring hack Mr*
combinations formed to control the Adamson and children, wt.o have 
price on there commodities. been v.siting relatives there.

It will be remembered that Kim- j ,i ., - , ........................
hie County wool brought around 
thirty and thirty-one cents per 
pound this season Like every 
other big business, it is essttitial 
to stick together or go under. The 
wool and mohair business is a b g 
one; it reaches into the millions 
of dollars, and it is providing vita! 
necessities to the people of this,

It should t>. - i ’S
from big eastern money interests, 
and co-operative measures t*etween 
the growers and the warehouae j  
men will help to bring thi* pro-j 
tection about.

The Rockspring* Record, which! 
ia right in the heart of Edwards 
County, the greatest »«*>l pre-due-1 
ing center tn Texas, devoted the! 
whole front |>age of the las? issue! 
to this problem Various ©pin ions |J

person with “ saury look*." The

plane of the profession of teaching 
ha* been raised to a marvelous de
gree. New educational methods 
seek to enlist the cooperation rath
er than the fear of the pupil. Pun
ishment* are leaa severe and the 
work I* made more interesting ! 
School i* not such a had place after, 
all . . . Shakespeare’s boy going 
“unwillingly to school" is different 
from the pupil of today, anxious to 
learn and play under proper, wise 
direction.

Nevertheless, the children are alljef benefit pemdble from their atim- 
bappy nt the prospect of atout mer vacations, so that they may re-
three months of complete freedom, 
It is the duty of parents to see that 
their children derive every ounce

turn to school next Pall refreshed 
ta mind and body and ready to do

Ambulance Service

HAY OK NIGHT

Joe Oberkampf

rheme !Kt

Yeager Mortuary
FI NERAL DIREt TORS

Ambulance Service 
lady Attendant -  Phone 3 

3EL RIO. TEXAS

FOR SALE
6,000 GOOD YEARLINC EWES

Price — $10 Per Head
For Further I iformation 

WRITE

T . L. BENSO N
SAN ANGELO

land and Live*-’ -* * llcaler
TEXAS

Jones Saddlery Ce.
"Cowboy Outfitters"

H(MITS- SADDLES—N P lU S -4 H A h U i(K i(iA O S
i

ART LEATHER GOO UK

OZONA - * TEXAM

f

—m \m i —

Hall Bros.Grain ('o.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A  MODERN SALT PLA N T
We have recently started operating 

one of the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
1 *r I». EL B e i  * ■ ’ S a n  A n g e l o  V e t e r i n 
arian, and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture n the purest that can be bought 
We ask that you try it and l*e convinced.

Announcing Opening of

Westex Service & Repair 
Station

Monday, June 17

One Block South of Smith Drug No. 2

General Repair and Service 
Station

PHONfc 266
All«n McKinney — Prop* — Bruce M. Galycn

GENUINE
t * * - I • A

Armstrong Linoleum 

and Congoleum

For

The Finishing Touch To

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture

Phone 181
Hardware — Plumbing

ROBERT MASSIF. COMPANY
Fumral Director* & Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 I>*y or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

f .

POSTED
All my pasture* in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting mid 
all trespassing without my permi*

* •.in positively forbidden
60-tf. P. L. CHILDRESS

POSTED— My ranch land* H 
1 mg in Crockett County. Tre*p»* 
- *it.g without my consent t*>*itive 

y forbidden S E Couch — 2V ifi

POSTED
j All our pasture* in Crockett 
j County are pouted Hunting and 

all trespassing positively forbid
den W R A J  M Baggett. 39 il'U

Where does 
all the Money go?

This Problem is Best Solved With a 
CHECKING ACCOUNT

The stub of your check-book or can
celled vouchers will give you a complete 
and permanent record of where your 
money was spent.

There are many other advantages to 
be gained through a checking account 
with this bank.

hi Hir »
f  f » C

| It VfVfWj

Ozona National Bank

PRAIRIE INK! NOTICE!

The Commissioner* Court i« * 
gain giving notice that Prairie 
Dog* in t'roi kett County mu*t be 
exterminated The County ha* on 
hand quite a quantity of *lrych- 
n ne purchased at wholesale prices 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
er* at cost to county The county 
. lerk ha* charge of it.

This notice is not meant to re
quire operations at once, but mere
ly a* notice to all |>artie* that the 
court will insist that every prairie 
dig in Crorkett County be killed 
during the next six months.

Cha* E. Ifuvidson.
County Judge 

tt-tf

POSTED— My ranches lying in 
Crockett and Val Verde « auntie* 
Tree passing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid —if*

No matter where you live, we are 
fully equipped to render the ut
most in service

Your j 'an* are cur plan* wheth 
er they he on a large scale nr in a
aimpte unpretentious manner

DORAN Ft NERAL BOMB 
Phone 317

Del Rseq . . . .  Texes

NEW FORD COUPE
/ ' I I I !

$550
*  ’ ’ V M

f. o. b. Detroit

An Example Of Fine Coaclwork 

Of New Ford Closed Models

The art of the master designer is evident in the smart 
low lines o f the new Ford, and emphasized by the beau
tiful two-tone color harmonies.

Set against these body colors are 
radiator, door handles and headlights-

the full-nickled 
smart touches

of bright metal that add a great deal to the attractive
ness of the car. Running boards and crown fenders are 
heavy and capable. Cushions are deep and easy. Up
holstery is rich, and durable. Newly designed steel 
spoke wheels carry out the impression of fleetness and 
sturdiness.

The same quality is evident also on the inside of the 
ca r---- in the mechanical beauty of the engine, trans
mission, etc. In appearance and performance, the new 
Ford brings you everything you want or need in a mod
em automobile. Call or telephone us for a demon
stration.

McLeod Motor Company
Successor* Tc Grimmer Motor Cu, »

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER**

i . ’ »»*

1


